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The Governor Dana, a well known steamer that plied on the Feather River for nearly twenty years
between Marysville and Sacramento, Cal ifornia. She is shown passing along the ranch and residence
of Joseph Girdner, Sutter County, California. Actual ly three successive steamers bore the name
Governor Dana who was the governor of Maine. The first ship was dismantled in the East and
shipped around the Horn to California.State Library, Sacramento.

lN THIS ISSUE: When steamers sailed the Feather by Wilbur Hoffman,Recollections: German Catholic
Marysville by Howard King.
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NEWS tsULLETIN EDITORIAL STAFF

The NEI{S BULLETIN ls published quarterly by the Society at
Yuba Ctty, Callfornia 95991. The annual- membership dues ln-
cludes receiving the NEWS BULLETIN. JANUARY 1979 dues are pav-
able now. Your remittance should be sent to Sutter County
Historical Society, P. O. Box l-OO4, Yuba City, Callfornia 95991,
To insure delivery of your NEWS BULLETIN please notify the
Treasurer of any change of address. Dues are $7.50 per person'
$1O.OO per family, $5.00 if over 70 years.

The NE\,IS BULLETIN is not copvrighted. Use of the material
is invited, unless copyrighted by others. Mention of the source
will be appreciated.

An index and file of all the past issues of the NE\'IS
BULLETIN may be found in the Sutter County Library and in the
Marysville City-County LibrarY.
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ANNUAL DTNNER -- APRIT 17, 197e

Sutter County Historical Society dinner w111 be held
at Sutter.at 7:OO p.m. April 17, Sutter Youth Organiza-
tion Recreatlonal Bullding, corner of Butte House Road

and Acacia.
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John Worsley, "The State Capitol Res-
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FROM THE PRESIDENT

With the beglnning of a new year, our Society needs
suggestions and ideas from the membership as to the futuregoals of the organizatlon.

What directlon do we want Sutter County Hlstorical Societlrto go in the coming months?

Members are asked to contact (either personally or by mait)the Board of Directors to present ideas for our continued ad-vancement. Written suggestions should be malled to the Sutter
County Historical Society, P. O. Box 1004, Yuba Clty, CA 95991-.

With the ApriJ- issue of the NEWS BULLETIN, the edltor ofthis quarterl-y is resigning. It will be very difficult tofind a replacement for William R. Dawson, who since 1969 has
served so generously and efficiently as head of the editorial
committee. Largel-y through Mr. Dawsonrs diligent efforts, the
BULLETIN not only ha increased in size and scope, but has be-
come nationally known anong historicaL publications.

RANDOLPH A. SCHNABEL, President

EDITORIAL COMMENT

The Sutter County Historical Societydtrectors took place at the Sutter County
museum Januar.y L6, when the following were

electlon of 1979-BO
Communlty Memorial
chosen:
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Mrs. Indra Nason, Sutter; Donald Beilby, Rio Oso; Mrs.

Wanda Rankin, Yuba Clty; Mrs. Wa1ter Ettl, Meridlan; John
Heenan, Llve Oak; Randol-ph A. Schnabel, Yuba City; Dewey
Greuning, Yuba City; illilbur Hoffman, Yuba City; Mr. ?rrd Mrs.
Edward Rosso, Yuba City; Willlam A. Greene, Jr., Live Oak.

At the sarne session Mrs. Nason, retlring president, in-
troduced as speaker Mrs. Patrleia Grieb, Auburn, a regional
director of the Conference of California HlstooGdal Societi.es.

Initial sesslon of the new Sutter County Historlcal
Society directors resulted in selection of the'f,ollowlng
officers: Randolph A. Schnabel, pF€sident; Mrs. Rankin,
treasurer and }[rs. Rosso, secretary. Appointment of a vice
president was held in abeyance.

Mrs. Grieb vras very well- received and generated enthu-
siasm for the future. The Society has had several well-
attended, interestlng meetings incluciing this one. Mrs. Nason
and her officers, Mp. Beilby, Mrs. Cary and Mrs. Rankin are to
be congratulated.

FROM THE CHAIRMAN OF
THE EDITORIAL STAFF

This is the last number of the BULLETIN to be produced by
the present Editorial Staff under my chairmanship. I must ad-
mit that I arn a little sad to terminate my part in producing
the BULLETIN. I am proud of the quality we have maj.ntained.It has given me great satisfactj-on.

But no one person could have produced the BULLETIN. It
has been the product of the teamwork of the Staff. My main
credit must come from the good judgment in seLecting the Staff.

I am tempted to cj.te the speclal tasks of indivicluals,
but I am reluctant because I might overLook some. A11 members
have made valuable contributions for which I am grateful. In-
cl-uded are the authors and many supportive lndividuals in the
commtrnity.

Aside from the satisfaction of produci-ng a good BULLETIN,part of the reward has been the pleasant association with the
Staff. Alj-ce and f have enjoyed the business meetings at our
home. We carne to conslder and value these gatherings as part
of our social activities. Also the meetings calIed to put the
BULLETIN together have been pleasant occasions.

Alice and I will be availabil-e to my successor for advj.ce
and information.

I^IILLIAM DAl,'/SO}J
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NEWS BULLETTN EDITORIAL STAFF
Beglnning with July 1979 lssue

Jessica Bird Ronna Hill
Wtlliarn Dawson Wilbur Hoffman

lcrs.\{1111am Greene:rrr Earl Ramey
Jean Gustin Carol Withington

COMMUNITY MEMORIAL MIJSEUM NOTES
TIPS FOR CLOCK CARE

Jean Gustin, Curator
If you are fortunate enough to be the owner of an antique

c1ock, the information below may help to preserve thls helpfu)-'
enJoyabte, and increasingly valuable ltem. These tips are
abstracted from rrCarlng for Clocksrr by William Drost' Technical
Leaflet No. 47, published by the Amerlcan Assoclatlon for State
and Local History.

Place your clock in a l-ocation to keep it from excessive
heat, moisture, and dust. To move a clock a short distance,
tiLt the clock backward and carry it with the pendulum resting
on the back of the case. fn tatl- clocksr oP in packing any size
cl-ock, the pendulum should be removed for transportation.

llind your clock at some regular interval and donrt a1low
it to stop altogether. Do not move the hands of a clock back-
ward to reset the time. C1ean the d-nslde of the clock occasion-
aI-ly viith a vacuum attachment, the one with long soft bristles.
Your clock should be cleaned and freshly oiled about every five
to ten years by a competent repalrer.

The National Association of Watch and Clock Collectors,
P. O. Box 33, Columbia, Pennsylvania L75I2, w111 helo you iden-
tify your clock. Requests for information should include a de-
scrlption, photo, and a self-addressed stamped envelope.

l'{arysvlll-e Appeal

It * ,t lt .,r

March 19, 1861

BATHSI BATHS! BATHS!

C. H. Andenson, Proprietor
Prices reduced! Warm, col-d and shower baths 25 cents

per bath on week days. Corner Of D and Front streets. Ladies
entrance on Front street, gents on D.
(Here was a valiant effort to break the ol-d routine of the
Saturday night bath. Note the gallant provision for screening
ladies at thls intimate institution. )
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LIST OF DONORS TO THE COMMUNITY

November 1, L97B through
MEMORIAL MUSEUM TRUST FUND
February 1, 1979

Ray & Lena Frye
Phydelia Wagner
American Association of

University 'Women
Mr, & Mrs. Lewis Philpott
tt. Col. & Mrs. WaLlace G.

Wal-ton
MF. & Mrs. Loyd H. Wilbur
Caroline S. Ringler
Mr:. & Mrs. James E. Hall
Mr. & Mrs. Guy Davis
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Davis
Mrs. Ivadell l{cBride
Evelyn Nims
John & Irmi-nna Palmer
Josephine Tompkins
Marle Kru1l
Jessamlne G. Powe1lBilL & Wanda Rankin
Edgar W. Stanton III
Jack & Helen Heenan
Georgia & l,I1lbur Green
Fred t. & Marie Fillmore
Dlrs. CharLes E. hlilliams
Mrs. James R. McBride
Bud & Eunice l'{enth
Mrs. Grace Ruth
LeiLa Winship
Yuba Sutter Busi.ness and

Professional \domenf s Club
Patricia Rieh
Richard & Elaine Tarke
Iurs. Ruth Metcalf
Mrs. Ruth l{etcalf
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Harris
Caroline S. RlngJ-erMr. & Mrs. T. S. llilLer
StelLa & Roy Anderson
Ivade1I Burns
Mr. & Mrs. 1'J. R. DawsonI)r. VIilliam G. Seimsl'{r. & Mrs. Mervin Lauer
Maude K. Roberts

Mr. & Mrs. W. R. Dawson
l4r. & Mrs. John F. Ogburn
Mrs. Virgil V. Walton
Bee & ltick Brandt

memory of Leonard Harter
memory of Margaret James

outright giftj-n memory of Jim Nealon

ln memory of Zora L. Giddensin memory of Elvie O. Smithln memory of John E. Momison
in memory of GoLdle Mae Jacksonj-n memory of Ray Gordon, Sr.in memory of Ray Gordon, Sr.
in memory of Goldie Mae Jacksonin memory of Goldie lrtae Jackson
in memory of Leonard Harter
in memory of Goldie Mae Jacksonin memory of Claire Beymer
in memory of l4ildred Gravesin memory of Tom Petersoutrlght glft
1n memory of lt{il-dred Graves
in memory of Mildred Graves
in memory of Leonard Harter
1n memory of John & Dora Still-we1l
ln memory of Lauren Bryan
in memory of Amanda Wagner
in memory of lilrs. Ethe1 Wil-liams
in memory of Bernice Cheim

outright gift
in memory of Bernice Cheim
in memory of Leonard Harter
in memory of John Palmer
ln memory of Jack Carr
in memory of Anna Rohleder
in memory of John Palmer
in memory of John Palmer
tn memory of John Palmer
in memory of John Pa1merin memory of John Palmerin memory of Gene Plorrison
in memory of Leonard Harter
in memory of Charles & Evelyn Craig
in honor of Carrie Forderhase
in memory of John N. Valenoti
in memory of Charll-es Craig
in memory of John Palmer
in honor of Ruth Voorhiesr SOth

birthday

1nin
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Bud & Eunice Menth
Pat & Helen Burk
Maude K. Roberts
Mr. & Mrs. Frank W. WelterMr. & Mrs. Bunwell W. UllreyMr. & Mrs. James E. HallMr, & Mrs. W. A. Greenel Jf,.
Maude K. Roberts
Rotary Club of Yuba City
Ned & Laura Putman

in memory ofin memory of
i-n memory of

Steiningerln memory of
in memory of
in memory of
in memory of
in memory ofin memory of
in memorv of

DONATIONS GIVEN IN MEMORY OF

Alma Tlpton
Dorothy Easter
Gladys A.

Myrtle Strachan
AIma Jane Tlpton
Wilfred Carlson
Wilfred li. Carlson
Clara FowLer
Alma Tipton
AIma Tipton

Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Allen
Fidelia Chaoter #S0, O.E.S.
Ruth Young
It{r. & I4rs. Albert Gray
8111 & Carol Hamon
I,Iarjorie Haucl<Mf. & Mrs. Starr PooleMr. & l4rs. Elwyn !/atkins
Ivlr. & ldrs. Diek BrandtMr. & Ilrs. John SheehyI{r. & I{rs. F. M. VlittMr. & It{rs. Ivlario Del Pero
Phydeli.a \'/agner
Mr.8r l'{rs. Lanvrence Harris
Marian & \,Ies Chipman
Continental Can Company
Vince & Joan Haak
It{rs. BeLle Dahlgren
J4rs. Roy Edvrard Cassidy
I;lr. & l"Irs. A. Brooks Cassidy

and family
tlr. & Mrs. Benjamin Franklin

antl familyDr. & l'trs. Ronald A. Kal-aytaArt & Nancy Bristow
IVr. & l4rs. Thomas !/illiams
Bud & Eunice Menth
Mrs. Virgil ualton
Sylvia I'1. Iiarrin.qton
Elizabeth A. Yank
Ray & Lena Frye
Geraldine Carlile
FreCa Parker
Ed 8o Jean Gustin
John & Connie Cary
Joe 3,' Jane Roberts
Lt. Col l'Jilbur & Jessie Tracy

Caroline S. Ringler
It'lr. & I4rs. 1,/. A. Greene, Jr.i{rs. Edwina. Robbins
Harvey & Nancy LawrieAlice C. Bergl4r. & I,Irs. John F. Ogburn
George & Fumi Yoshimoto
I,1r. & I{rs. Roy \{elch
l,{rs. Elizabeth RandolphI{r, & l'{rs. George Lathrop
Richard & Iwy Ernst
Gladys Estep
Emily l{atti
Annabell-e Martin
Flaude K. Roberts
Dr. & Ilrs. Francis P. WisnerEdith Beeler
Harri-et C. Harter
I{ary Mulvany
l,'lrs. Edna Peltonlilr. & l{rs. Robert Davis
I\lrs. C. E. Sul11vanBilI & t,/anda Rankin
Mrs. Eugene Glidden, JP.Marysville Commandery Ittro. 7
Mr. & Mrs. V/il1ard W111 and

family
Henry & Esther Noreen
Mrs. Verna Sextonl.{r. & I{rs. Ulysses Frye
Laverne Grell
Erna & Barney Barnickol-
The Steve WisnersI{r. & Mrs. Carl F. Phillips
Cdr. & Ir,1rS. W. H. Haeuser, Jf.
D. Emorine Edwards
Dried Fruit Assoc. of California
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Mrs. Grace Smith
Sutter Orchard Supply
Mn & Mrs. Eugere LononMr. & Mrs. Loyd H. Wiibur
Wal-lace & Dorothy Coats
Rosemary Redhair
Mr. & Mrs. Lon Renfrow & family
Mr. & Mrs. Dud1ey Igo
Mr. & Mrs. James M. McElroyr SP.
Jack & Helen Heenan
Mattie Sims
Bruce & Gini Harter
Bob & Ruth Anderson
Elizabeth Naglee
Euna Proper HaIlMr. & Ilrs. Ay1ett Sparkes
Anna UlmerOji Brothers Farm, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. C. T. Northrop
Mr. & Mrs. Chris Bergtholdt
Emma N. Flint
George H. Bihlman
Elda & Gerald FryeMr. & Mrs. Loyal Tipton
Mr. & Mrs. Waynb E.,Phil1ips
Ken & LaVerne Onstott
Walter & Gladys Burke
John & Margot Hauck
Shirley & Randolph Schnabel
Olive E. Page
Robert T. Coats
John T. Kenward
Mr. & Mrs. Leroy DavisMr. & Mrs. T. S. Miller
Kenneth & Juanita Gordon
Florence G. Arritt
Lola L. Case
Delta Chapter of Alpha Sigma
Mrs. Frieda Deddeker & family
Mr. & Mrs. Golden F. Fine
Rotary Club of Yuba City
Mr. & Mrs. Michael J. Fierro
Mr. & Mrs. Ernest Briick
John & Diane Alexander
Louis & Barbara Putman
Kenneth & Donna Demosey
Perry l{osburg
Paul & l4arilyn Hopkins
Mr. 6r l4rs. Frank Gilpatric
Velma Littlejohn
Georgia & Wllbur Green
Geraldine HaIl
Mr. & Mrs. Walter Balfour

Willis & Elaine Chase
C h 1 pm an-Re n f row-A1 e xande r-
Rudd-Reimers

Mrs. Gene Morrison
Helen A. HewittMr. & Mrs, Lewis A. PhilpottMr. & Mrs. D. W. Brookman
Kenneth & Vivian Calhoun
Christopher & Emma Colombo
Frances & James Gentry &
Blythe

Mrs. Julia Reynolds
Ruth L. VooheisMr. & I{rs. Joe McCarron
G. R. Mullins & family
Fred & Flelen Covell
O. Clyde & Norma P. Harterlilr. & ivlrs. Claire Stevenson
Louis & Sandra Evans
Dr, & Mrs. Richard Boyer
Mr. & Mrs. l{arren J. Hal1
John & Irminna Pa1mer
Yuba City Refrigaratlng Co.
Maj. & Mrs. Vietor Prarat
Christina & Marion Church
Ruth & Bill Hudson
Mrs. Ralnh W, Rutledge
Frank & Dorothea Bremer
hloodrow & Dorothy JangCecil Jane Roche
Annabel & Fred Onstott
Carmelita S. BrewerEIsie T. Harter
Byron & Pauline Harter
Roy & Stella Anderson
l{r. & Mrs. L. E. l{atchett
Mr. & I4rs. H. H. Bradley
Grady & Bette LamonMr. & It{rs. Henry E. Nelson
Frank & Carolyn GariesAIice A. Soderbergf)r. & Mrs. W. E.Parker
Gillett, Hamis, I)uranceau

As soc i ate s
Mrs. Cecllia Gilpatric
Caroline Mathews & family
Fred & Marie Fillmore
Mr. & ltlrs. David LamonMr. & Mrs. John Monnot
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas Frye
James F. Gilpatric
Patricia Rich
M. J. & Nancy Newkom
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Rlchard & Elaine Tarke
MF. & Mrs. Paul B. ForgyMr. & Mrs. Mervin Lauer
Tom & Marnee Crowhurst
ALbert Shumate, M. D.

******

SUTTERANA

In a list of arrlvals at the St. Nickol-as Hotel in Marys-
vl11e:

A. Sutter, Hock Farm

Mrs. Sutter, Hock Farm

MarysvllLe Appeal, August 5, 1860.

One hundred years ago (1200) a mil-itary expert declared
that to k111 a soldier it required hls weight in lead. One

hundred years later (fe0O) the number of bullets fired and the
number of soldlers kilted at Solferino indicated that for each

soldler kiIled 252 pounds of lead bullets were flred.
Appeal, January 26, 1861.

The editors of the rival Appeal- and Express accused each

other of allowing typographical errors to appear in the papers.
The editor of the Appeal admitted that some errors could be

found but they were the result of carelessness, while the
errors in the Express were the result of Lgnora.nce.

Marysville Appeal, April 5, 1861

Beginning tonight the prices at the Marysville Theatre
will be as fol-lows: Except Sunday night, Iower fl-oor 15 cents,
balcony IO cents; children under 12 years, any part of the house

5 cents. Sunday the prices will remain as usual" There will be

a feature, comedy and'nere with every change.

Martrslrille Democrat, February 2I, 1916.
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RECOLLECTIONS

The German Catholic Churchby Howard Bihlman Klns

From the time of the installation of Eugene orconnell
as Blshop of Marysville in lv1ay of 1861 to his retirement in
1884, he was quite concerned for the spiritual werfare of the
dlfferent nationalities which made up his congregation and
throughout his diocese, the Spanlsh, Indian, Irish, and last
but not least, the Germans,

!tre read from the loca1 paper, the ttDaily Appealr,, he

wouLd bring different priests to hold speclal servlces from
time to time for each nationality.

On Octoben 12, 1862, according to the ilDai1y Apr:ea1_r" we

flnd the following: rrAt st. Josephrs cathedral today, immedia-
tely after the morning mass, Rev. Fl-orlan schwinlnger wlrl
address the German members of that church.r Again on July 26,
there appears a notice concerning Mass and sermon for the
German oeopl-e by the sarne priest; but on April IT, 1964, the
Bishop brought the Rev. Andrew Audelskek, of St. Boniface in
San Francisco, fon a whole week to attend to the spiritual needs
of his German parishion€rso

The first attempt to gather the Germans together ln order
to have their own church was in June 1864. Again r quote from
the ttDaily Appealtr of June 19, 1864, the following: rrNew

Cathollc Church -- The Unlon Record is informed that the Germans

in Sutter and Butte counties are actlve in making preparatlons
to erect a Catholic Church near the lines of these two counties.
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It ls located near Bakemanrs Ranch.rl

Reporters of the above notlce elther did not understand
or were misinformed as far as this location of the church was

concerned, because nothing came of that pIan.
According to my research, senvices were held during LBTl-

and IB72 and the church was called Saint Teresa, with the
permission of the Bishop, when he appointed a Father Herde as

Pastor.
One of these Germans who was quite interested in the

project was Mr. Henry Berg, Sr., who, ln his klndness, gave

the land to build the church. MF. Berg was born in Germany

on April B, L844, and died on June 15, 1946. He was the
grandfather of Mrs. Clalr Fuidge of MarysviLle.

On March 13, 1873, the 'rDaily Appealrr has the following:
trGerman Church -- Work is progressing on the German Church.
The inside ls ready for the plasteren. A sma11 gallery for
the choir and organ 1s nearly compLeted, which is l_ocated
over the entrance to the church and opposite the pulpit.
When completed, the church will present a very neat internal
as well as external appearance.'l

Although completed in lBZ3, dedicatlon of the Immaculate
Conception did not take place until the spri-ng of 1874 due to
inclement weather.

On May 711"874, the "Daily Appealrr recorded the fol_lowing:
[Dedication -- Yesterday we had the pleasure of wltnessing the
dedication -- St. Maryrs (German Catholic) Church. In the

absence of the Bishopr. Father Flerde, founder of the church and
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at present pastor of san Andreas, calaveras county, was del-e-
gated by hlm to take his place. ceremonies conmenced at l-o:00
orclock. Sol-emn Hlgh Mass was celebrated by Father Baker,
pastor of Reno, Nevada, assisted by Father CLare, deacon,
Father Coleman of Red BJ-uff, subdeacon and Father Kennedy, of
OrovlLle, Master of Ceremonies. Father Herde preached in the
German language, a most el.oquent sermon in which he dwelt in
particular on two polnts: The beneflts derived by the faith-
fuI from the Church, and the gratitude due God for his favor.
The sermon was listened to throughout with marked attention by
prlests and Laity, and was pronounced by all who understood
the language as an effort worthy of so grand an occasion.

rrMass belng over, benediction was given and the ceremonles
closed wlth a Te Deum (Grosser Gott) in which a1l the 1arge
eongregation jolned with a ful-l heant. Rev. Father Meil_er,
pastor, wlshes us to return thanks to Mr. Rohr for painting
gratultously the entlre churchr ds wel1 as the sanctuary and

organ, which he touched ln an artistlc style; also to other
members of the congregation who donated blinds, etc. Ho feels
thankful to members and others who favored him with their
presence at the ceremonies. To Miss Florence Readon, and the
members of St. Josephrs Church choir, he returns hls sincere
thanks for the fine music rendered by them. Many present re-
marked they never heard thls choir slng so we1l, but cthers
suggested it was owing to the pJ-ace and occasion, as well as

to the extra efforts of the singers.rl
The German parish ceased to be a separate parish in tBB4.

From time to time, however, funeral masses were held in the
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church. one of the l-ast funerals held in the Genman catholic
church was on January 28, 1884, that of Herman Henry lteidemier
a great-grandfather of Mrs. Dorothy l(ing of Yuba City and Mrs.
Augusta HiI1.of Marysville. Father Michael lttalrath, pastor of
Colusa, moved the church to Wi1liams, Californi.a in 189I by
railroad. The church was renalned and was used until 1977

when 1t was torn dovrn and a new church was built by Father
Nicbolas Phelan, pastor of Maxwell-, California. What ls in-
teresti.ng -- the church ln Willi-ams was on the corner of Bth
and F Streets, Just as 1t has been in Marysville.

Some of the famllies who attended the German Catholic
Chureh while j-t was a parish in Marysvil-Ie, and who have

descendants still in the two eounties, were the Henry and

Herman Bergs, the Krehe, Bilhartz, Hagermans, Vagades, the
Blhlman family, Heidoting and Holmes famil-ies and many more.

ABOUT THE AUTI{OR

Howard BihLman l{ing of ltfarysville, retired from the
Pacific Gas and Electrie Company after 28 years with the
Company. He was born in l-92O in the Curran Hospital, Orovil_J-e,

California and was the son of Norman and Genevieve Bihlman
King of Live Oak, California and is, therefore, a descendant

of the Bihlman and Krehe families, pioneers of Sutter County.
The author went to Live Oak and Hedger grammar schools, and is
a graduate of Grant Union High Schoo1 of Sacramento. He also
went to Healds Business College in San Francj-sco.
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My thanks to caror withlngton of yuba clty and the staff
of the rrMorning Heraldtr for helping me put the article to-
gether and Mrs. Cl-air Fui-dge of Marysvllle for giving a pic-
ture of her grandfather.

.r*:**{.
Marysville Democrat, February 22r1916

Big Rice P1anting.
An event of interest in this county ls the fact that the

Luckhe tract of 4O0 acres four miles west of Live Oak, ls
belng converted j-nto a rice field by experts, who declare the
l-and j-s especial-ly adapted to the new industry. Other tracts
adJacent to the Luckhe place w111 also be planted to rice dur-
ing this season, including the Richard Powell place. The mer-
chants of this place are wel-coming the change, which with the
rich alfalfa and fruit sectlon surnoundlng Live Oak leaves no

land about here i.dl-e.

Marysville Democrat, February 22, 1916

Dellvers In Ford.
W. R. Brubaker, rural mail- carrier out of Live Oak, has

discarded hls team, and is now dellvering his mail in a Ford
automobile. No doubt the malI patrons will be highly pleased
with their quick del-ivery of the mail in the future.

Appeal, March 23, 1861

Our Lovely Home -- The S. F. Mirror refers to Marysvllle
as trthe beautiful City which nestles at the base of the tower-
lng Buttes.
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German Catholic Church built in 1873 at 8th and Fst. Marysville'
california. Later moved to luillians, where this picture was
taken. Courtesy of Howard King
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This is a photograph of an etching made from an artists pencil sketch. This arttst has no way of reaching an
elevation which is indicated as a point of view. He could only imagine what he might have seen. Some remarning
landmarks can be identified by numbers. The German church discussed in this issue is number 17 at 8th & F. The
old Presbyterian church at 5th & D is number 28. The old Methodist church at 4th & E is number 33. The mast
holding the arc light can be seen at 7th & H, but which was abandoned when the electtic bills became too great fot
the city budget. Other buildings can be identified by knowledge and memory.
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HENRY BERG SR. 1844-1946 on his 100th birthday.
Courtesy of Claire Berg Fuidge, his Granddaughter

FOLLOWING MAP: Courtesy of Dean Chellis
vonGeldem Engineering Co. Yuba City

ETCHING OF MARYSVILLE (previous page)
Courtesy of Community Memorial Mususn
Photo by John Leith Lewin
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tr{iiEN STEAI4EP.S SAILED THE FEATFiEF.

by
trtilbur lloffrnan

v'Iith th,e rliscove:'y of gcid -iir the Sier:ra lderiasa cf
Cajlifc:rnia in 1.848, tirousands of gc.l-d seekers sianneded t*est-
wnrd tc dig iheir foriuaes fron the streams anC golci-bearing
straia. ln ihe foothilis and remo::eness cf the Sierra Nerrada.

Until tha.'; time, California. had b,een sna.rsely settl-ed. .A fevr

huge Mexican land grail.ts were scattered throrrqhot:t Califcrnla,
cantrol-l.ecl b,v Dons cf '.'.rnon John S,r.rtter at Sa.cra.r.tento ',rprs cne:

o:f tlre maln ,ncgr:-J.s. Ag::i-cu.lture was llmiiec1; rnanufa.etlrre c.)n-

-qlsteci of a fers sna-Ll bl.acksmi-ih sihons and handc::r,.fts. Sa,n

Francisec and Mcnterer,i uere s,ma1i, sleep-rr i,{e;;j.can setilemen-bs
that $'ere suddeni;v avral<ened by i;l:re trauma of ncarly one hun-
dred 'cholrsand aal-d seei<e:.s bursiinp; j-nto i;he a.rea in L849. F,y

the iine Callfcrnla was acr,nitted inio the Unlon on Septembep 9,
195C, -i'i:s 'i-.cptl]-a.ii-G;i i'Ias e sti-raa'i;.:'C at two huncLrec. iiror.r-sla.nd.

Few 'l;ines i-n hi-stc::1,r l:1.:ie es rni?.tr-;,r mgil oonlrerged cr:i sriclr a remote,
ionei.,. ::r:.qicn i-n sc slic::,1 a 'l;ine.

Su-op1-1rii:g illli.s --i-aE; ri:ultiti;cl'q with fooci, e1o'.:hing, and

1:.4.r.;J,rge-r:e vJa,s an unprecede:teci r,::cbj.en of logis'1.::i-cs" Almosi
a.lll- F;,:pi;l1es he.d '!:c be Frrccurec fr'on i;l::c Ea.st, .l'.i:c ince raer'-

chanCLso was uni.oadeci cn San Franciseo's tmbarcadero, i::a.ns-
p.c::'L-ri-rl.,g gocds 1:; '.:i,e go.l,"-i diggi.::3:s- i:resented an ainnosi equaiJ-y

baffring ni:cbiail" Dellvei:ing suppLies to Californj-a. go1d fj-e1Cs
r;n"e hundred" tc ttrrc hundrei n:ileo asgtr^ro.rd from 3a:: Franci-sce

ihrough unsetiierl, pri;nitive, fla.t, hi-3-1y, a.nd mountai-notis
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country is a story of romance, of coIor, and of drama.
Several factors conspired to frustrate delivery.

CaLiforniats soclal and economie system of huge, feudal-like
estates and the declining misslon system were unable to cope

with a gold rush economy. Thenr a.s thousands of lmmigrants
suddenLy arrived, they rushed directl-y to the gold fiei-ds,
leaving very few hands to handle and haul the freight. In
addition, many mlners hurried to these primltive, uninhabited
areas in the northern Slerra Nevada with only meager supplles
givlng little thought a.s to how they woul-d be replenished.
And since no system of inLand transport then existed except
the backs of a few mules and the bottoms of a few small boats,
starvatlon and extreme privation at times were a spectre in
the Slerra Nevada during the winters of the early gold rush
years.

Fortunately, rlvers fl-owed into San Francisco Bay whose

waters r"{ere sufficient to float boats upstream about one hun-
dred twenty miles closer to the goi-d fields. The Sacnamento

River followed a northeasterly course from the Bay and the
Sacramentors tributary, the Feather Rlver, flowed from the
north and the San Joaquin from the south into the Sacramento.
Along the Feather, Marysville, Yuba City, and other settle-
ments were established; on the Sacramento Rlver, Sacramento;

and on the San Joaquin, Stockton. Freight from San Franclsco
calne to these towns and from them was carried into the
Sierra Nevada gold fields by pack mules and later by freight
wagons. Of the three rivers, the Feather was the least
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navigable. steam navigatLon on this stream requlred deter-
minatlon, courage, skill and innovatlon.

Prior to December 1849, navigatlon on the Feather was

llmited to cgnoes, whaleboats, and small sail boats that
served the few loca1 rancheros, trappers, and settlers ln
the area, who had recelved thelr land from John Sutter,

Sutter, who had settled ln Cal-lfornia 1n 1839 and had

establlshed. a domaln of some 48r0OO acres, made his haad-
quarters at New Helvetla ln what ls now Sacramento, but main-
tained hls stock ranch, caLled Hock Farm, on the Feather Rlver
ln Sutter County about elght ml1es south of Yuba City. In
additlon, he placed settl-ers on othrer parts of hls holdlngs
on a lLease arrangement, partly to develop the country and

pantly to bolster the shaky tltle to hls sprawllng empire.
One of these was Theodore Cordua, a native of Mecklenburg,
Germany, who, ln L842 settled above Hock Farm on the north
slde of the Yuba River near the Feather River where MarysvilJ-e
ls now Located. Four years later he establlshed a large ranch
and tradlng post, calling it New Mecklenburg. Another
settler who received land was Nicolaus Altgeier who lived on

the Feather Rtver about flfteen miles south of New Mecklenburgr
a place now naned NicoLaus.

These men malntalned boats to bring suoplles to and

from their settLements. Sutter built an open yawl, the White

-Plnnace, which was manned by six naked Indians who rowed and

poled the boat up and down the rlver between Hock Farm and New

Helvetla, with occaslonal trlps to New Mackl-enbung. Altgeierrs
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Launch, which reglstered about fifteen tons, was propelled
by oars and rvlnd under the command of Jacob \{alldorf wtth a

crew of six Indians. Cordua bul1t a large row boat in L848,

and manned it with trventy-flve Indians to haul his own

freight and that of his nelghbors. He advertised ln The

Cal-lfornla Star, a San Francisco newspaper on May 13, LB4B,

""a"" a* 
"*"* 

ttlrlew Mecktenburg and. San Francisco Packetrrl
that he hauled freight and passengers in both directions be-
tween New Maeklenburg and San Francisco, touching at Nicolaus,
Mr. Hardyrs at the mouth of the Feather River, SuttervllJ-e,
Montezlma, and Benicia City.

lrIith the discovery of gold in the northern Slerua Nevada

in 1848, changes were quickly wrought in the area. Cordua was

unable to operate his rancho because the lure of gold made it
almost impossible to employ help. He took ln a partner,
Charles Covillaud, but si-nce this arrangement failed to be

harmonlous, Cordua sold his interest to ltliehael Nye and tdllliam
Foster in January 1849, vrho in turn sold their share of the
ranch later that year to Covillaud. In the meantime New

Mecklenburg became known as Nyers Rancho and also Nyers trad-
ing post, because the store there began doing a brisk trade
with gold miners. ShortS-y after Nye and Foster broke their
partnership vrith Covillaud, the latter took in three other
panrtnerg Jose Ramirez, John Sampson, and Theodore Sicard.
These four founded the City of lt{arysville in December 1849.

Increasing numbers of vlhaleboats, sailing schooners and

sloops made their way up the Feather in 1849 with supplies
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for the mines. However, not all of them reached Iriyers Ran-

cho, for some stopped at new settlements founded along the
rlver or at Nicolaus. Prospccts of profitable trading with
gold miners ilad tempted specrlators to establish these towns
in the hope that their settltment would be at the head of
navigation, the fartherest polnt upstream where boats couLd

navigate the year around.
Many \Arcre, convinced tha3 the head of navigation would

be some point dbwnstream fron Nyers Raneho, because the dry
i,rinter of 1848-1849 resulted in continual lowering of the
Feather River. Some even thought it rvould be as far down-

stream as the confluence of the Feather with the Sacramento.
Such rrras Jonas Spect, a merchant and land speculator, who

founded Fremont on the west bank of the Sacramento near the
mouth of the Feather River. In order to expedite freighting
to the mines, he operated a ferry across the river. Shortly
thereafter, in April- 1849, 0. E. Crosby and John Sdter estab-
lished Vernon on the east bank of the Sacramento across from
Fremont. Several ships from Eastern ports discharged their
cargoes at Vernon and immediately three or foun wholesale
stores were established. Miners from the Yuba and Feather
River diggings ealne to Vernon with ox teams and pack trains
for supp.l-ies. Accordi-ng to Jonas Spect the town grew rapidly
with several hotels, boarding houses, butchers, smiths,
launderers, and J-awyers doirqg business. Sharing this sudden

prosperity were eight saLoons and numerous gambling and bawdy

houses. Throughout the spring and early summer, sloops and
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schooners sailed between San Francisco and Vernon. By

July 1 the river had fallen so low, however, that these
larger boats began grounding on lrRussian Cros3ingrrr a shoal
1n the Sacrarnento about fifteen m1Ies below Vernon.

Other speculators and merchants, not content to con-
cede that Vernon or Fremont was at the head of navigati.on,
selected their own sites upstream. Henry Robinson and Eugene

Gillespie attempted to.establish a town, which they named

Kearnyr oD the Bear Rlver at Johnsonrs Rancho. Later in the
summer a group of Sacramento speculators and merchants, l4essrs.
Brannan, Reading, Chever (also spelled Cheever), HensJ.ey, and

John Sutter employed George Pierson and Tal1man Rolfe as

agents to 1ay out a town across the Feather River from Nye I s

Rancho and named it Yuba City. To supply the fledgling com-

munity, a ful1 rigged brig sailed from San Francisco loaded
with .l-umben and merchandise. While Yuba Cit:r vras being es-
tablished, members of the Kennebec Company rowed six small
boats up the Feather as far as Nyers, but because of naviga-
tional difficulties caused by low water, they were not im-
pressed vrith that place as a desirable locatlon. They then
went downstream about four miles to. a point Just below
Shanghai Bend and established a tovrn on the east bank of the
river naming lt Eliza in honor of Sutbrrs daughter.

1{h11e these torr"ns were being founded, a fevr boats were

stopping at Nicol-aus and Rosers Rancho, l-ocated in 1848 on the

south bank of the Yuba about two miles above its confl-uence

with the Feather River. By 1849 Nicolaus had become a deoot
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for unlted states military stores for camp Far v/est, Located
on the Bear River Just above present day tlheatland. A govern-
ment vessel from the East coast had even salled directly to
Nicolaus ln late 1849 to supply the depot.

owners of whaleboats and sloops made quick fortunes by
charging high cartage fees. For instance, captain coffin
loaded a sloop with $25OO worth of merchandise at San Fran-
clsco and charged $50oo fon hauting it to the south of the
Yuba Ri-ver near the present city of Marysvil-le. But as popu-
]-atlon ln the gold country exploded to over fifty thousand
miners, demand for supplies at those gord diggings was in-
satiabre. whaleboats and sloops proved unabre to move sufflc-
ient freight. Steamboats were needed.

rn December 1849, a smaIl scow-like steamer churned up
the sacramento to the mouth of the Feather River. Turning
into that stream, she overtook two men rowing a whaleboat up-
stream, stopped and took them and their whareboat aboard.
The men, George Pierson and Ta1lman H. Rolfe, having been
on the Feather before, plLoted the steamer up the river. I,tany
bel-ieve this steamer, the Linda, to have been the first on

the Feather. on her initial trip she proceeded to the rnouth
of the Yuba River, and then up the yuba about two miles to
Rosers Rancho where she unloaded freight for a man named

Ferguson of Bartonr s Bar. Rose now converted his rancho into
a tovrn he calletl Llnda.

The machinery for the steamer Linda, owned by the Linda
Mining compa.ny, had been shipped anound the Horn from Boston
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on an oceangoing steamer also called the Linda. Thls machinery
was unloaded in sacramento and fitted onto a scow-like boat
which was christened ihe Linda.

Two more steamers quickly followed the Linda up the
Feather, the El Dorado and the Lawrence. The Lavrenge, under
the command of Captain Chadwlck, arri-ved at Nyets Rancho, now

naned l,{arysville, in January, 1850, So heavilv laden that the
captalnr &s a safety precaution, asked her forty or fift5r pass-
engers not to walk about her deck. After attempting to nego-
tiate the Feather upstream from Marysville, the Lavmence began

semi-weekly trips between Sacramento and l'tarysvilIe, the new

town near the mouth of the Yuba. Shortly after ile Lawrence

arrived, the El Dorado also began maJ<ing trips betrreen Yuba

City and San Francisco.
I{arysville was now the termlnus for tvro semi-weekly

Linda. According toscheduled steamers, the Lawrence and the
a handbi1l, the LinCa made stops at Eli-za and Yuba City on her
run between I'larysvllle and Sacramento.

Since California at this tlme lacked manufacturing facili-
ties, many of these early steamers t{ere built 1n the East. They

were disassembled, loaded on rvindjammers or steamshlps and

shipped seventeen thousand miles around the l-lorn to San Francis-
cor lJere they were quickly reassembled. Usua113r only their
machinery vlas shipped westward and the hulls \,\tere built in
Californla. Lawrence and Linda were such vessels. An early
Feather River steamer shipped around the Horn, the Governor

Dana, an eighty tonner, was built in l4aine ardnamed after the
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governor of that State. Shipping the S. B. Wheeler

the llorn lllustrated the lngenuity of her owners.

stearner was 12O feet long, shre was too large to be

deck of a wlndjamrner, but she was also too small to
around the Horn. To solve the dllemna, her owners

a larger deckless bark and sank her. Then they ran

around

Slnce the
stowed on

sai.l
purchased

the S. B.
rigged herViheeler over the sunken bark, refLoated the bark,

with masts and sails, and sailed her laden with the steamer to
San Francisco. There the bark was demasted and sunk. The

S. B. tr/heeler floated free and was ready for servlce.
So great was demand for merchandise and so Limited was

the means of transportation that early steamer ov/ners charged
enormous freight rates and reaped enormous profits. The

Lawregce, and presumably the Linda, haul-ed cargo from Sacra-
mento to MarysvllLe for eight cents oer pound, a rate which
amounted to $160 per ton. Passage between t'{arysvllle and

Sacramento was $ZS one way, while that between Marysville and

San Francisco was $35. Later in 1850r &s more boats and

steamers appeared on the Feather River, frelght rates dropped
to $50 per ton. But the lower rate was stil-l extremely profit-
abIe. Considering that steamers loaded from about 6O to 150

and even 2OO tons per trip and vrere able to make two or three
round trips a vreek between Marysvitr-le and Sacramento, it vlas

possible to have a weekl-y gross ineome on frelght alone of be-
tween $0'OOO and $3O,OO0. Since the average worth of Feather
River steamers at that ti-me was about $25r00O, this revenue

ylel-cled quite a return on the investment. llealth rvas to be
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found in ways other than panning for gold.

The first steamers were able to navigate the Feather
wlth ease because heawy rains during the late fa1I of 1849

and winter of 1850 caused the river to rise aLmost to fl_ood

stage. tr^Ihi1e this condition benefited Marysville, Vernon
suffered severely because steamers could now pass over the
sand bar at the mouth of the river. Vernon, which had mush-
roomed quickly, deelined almost as rapdily. Her population
had dwindled to one hundred by October 1849, and she was all
but eLiminated from the contest to determine the head of
navigation, although in the falI of 1B5O when tte.l-eve1 of the
river declj-ned, she again temporarily laid claim to this
distinction.

l.lavigating the Feather River was a continuous struggle
and hazard. During the dry season less than three feet of
water fl-owed down her channel- and less than that over her
shoals. Steamer after steamer grounded or snagged on sunken

logs. Many sank or were beached. Yet, it is a credlt to the
crews and boats that daily service was maintained to Marys-
vill-e for nearly twenty years, except from August 1B5O to
November 1850, when only launches and smai-l schooners reached
the town. Steamer captains on the Feather coul-d have para-
phrased Admiral Farragutrs famous statement into, ,'Damn the
snags! FulI steam ahead!rr Eighteen Fifty was a partlcularly
hazardous year for steamers olying the Feather. I,io fevrer than
ten, including the Governor Lana, were sunk by grounding or
snagging. Since the rlver was shallov'r, most sunken steamers

could be repairedr pumped out, ard refloated. Other steamers,
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however, straddled shoals and broke in two, a total loss.
Valuab.l-e cargo was lostr but fortunately, no lives. For a
few weeks during the faIl of 1850 when no steamers could
enter the Feather, Vernon then exoerienced a brief trade
reblrth.

Resourceful Captain Farris of the steamer Marysvillg
solved the probLem of shallow shoal water by a unique method.
On board he kept a larg4e supply of shovels. When his steamer
began scraping bottom, he shouted, rrAl1 hands ( anO this meant
passengers also) overboard, shovel in hand!rt Overboard thev
went lnto water surging to their knees and shoveLed a path
through the muck and mud.

To overcome this hazard to navigation, naval architects
designe<i special sha.Llow draught boats. So high sat they in
the water that they l-ooked like ducks. For instance, the
Gazelle, was T2O feet long and drelv only twenty inches when

loaded with one hundred tons. The Benicia, in addltion to
being deslgneci as a shallow draught vesseL, was the first
sidewheeler built for Feather River service. The sidewheels
could be turned in opposite directions, a defj.nite advantage
on narrow rivers. Another Feather River steamer, the Pike,
was l-5O feet long and 26 feet of beam. Yet she drerv only 12

inches of water empty and 24 ful1y loaded vrith over lOO tons.
One little steamer, the Yuba, drelv only 10 inches of water
when laden wlth 10 tons. So Little water did these low
draught steamers draw that they r{ere reputed to be able to
rrsail on dew.il As a precaution against snags, some boats had
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double sheathed bottoms. Another innovation to overcome

shallow water was empty steamers towing laden barges.
Loaded barges drew less water than equally loaded steamers
and could ft6at over shoals only two feet deep.

Ulren Iow water again caused snaggings during the summer

of 1851, a snagging commj-ttee, which had been organized 1n

April by several- prominent Marysviil-l-e citizens, began to
el-ear the Feather River of these fallen trees so dangerous
to navlgation. lJhen merchants, who suffered most from boats
snagging, were asked to contribute money for this work,
Charles Covillaud donated $lr5OO, perhaps the largest single
donatlon. A contract was 1et and the river was cleared before
the rainy season set in.

More steamers now sailed the Feather. Eight or nine ran
between Marysville and Sacramento and three all- the way to
San Franclsco. At times four or five arrived at once, cro\,Jd-

ing the levee and forclng some boats to wait before discharg-
ing freight. Marysvllle now became head of navigation.

Iilore and more steamers appeared on the Feather and Sacra-
mento Rivers until by 1854 conpetition became devastating.
Freight rates at times dropped so lovi that profits vanished.
Passengers frequently were carried free. Operators complained

that their only profits came from the liouor dispensed in the
steamersr saloons (indlcating the nrodigious amount quaffed
by \,tresterners of the gold rush era). So intense was competl-
tion that colorful runners appeared on the streets of steamer

towns lustily shouti.ng to prospectlve travelers the sunerlority
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HEAD tIF }IAUIGATIllil!!
IINPOT FOIT AIL THIN IiOBTHNRNIryf,HI}JFS!

Thr" nrlrnntlgts ot' this'll'rlu'n nre norv too manifest to be any longer
denitrl or rlorrhltrl. ['rolrr irctrral surve] orr Saturda.v last, it *'as Rseertained that the'Bar o'itich
n'rr last lear at llrr' rrroullr of F r':rlhen lliver harl tlrtirely disrppeart:d, and that the only obstrrrction
lo narigatiolr wn. hrrlf u lrrilr^tbort.thc lrrorrth, rvlrerc llrr.rc nas rr narron'bar, on n'hieh Tvns found
in tltt rrro:t slrallorr l):rs\irgr'! Ihrre -[r,rl and l'no inrhex oJ- raler. Retteen the Ilar anrl Nicolaus
thrrt 'rttx ttol .frtrtttrl itt trttq plurc lrxs lhnn.lirt.lirt ol' roter in lhe ehonnel,' and as the river is rtrtw
n itlrilr sir irr.h, . ,,1' it. l,rrr i.st sltgr. l:rst sr':rsorr, :rsslrrln(,o is rendororl .. rlottble sure " l[g( llrrnts
rlr:*r irr{ trr icr' :r. rrrrrclr :rs tlrr' popnlar stt'utttt'rs (ior'. l)ana antl l,arvrt'ne(', can l)l.r- here eonstanlly
rr illt"rtt tlrr' :liglrtr'.1 olr.lrttctiolt.

'l'lrr. r.lo.r' llro\ilrritr of' Iit'olnus t(f tllr rich placercr on thc Fenther
nnrl I uba llirtr., l)r'r'r. l)r'.r :rnrl lltar ('reeks, and th('l'orks of lhr. Arlrr.rit'an, ensures its contin-
uerf..f.,rr lht tlt'1tttt.lrtr lht rr,ltltlit't.lrtr rtll lhc.litrlhern.llincx.

lforrr lilrr'. ol' Slitgts lr'(' ('{)nsllntlt' running lrcnce to rrrrrl from l}larys.
rillr.. p:rsrirr: llrrort{lt llrr' pt'ojttllrl 'l'orrrrs ol OllO, }ll, tX}lt.\IX), l)l,I'}lAS anrl IlLlZl. -

Tri-u('('Ll-r Ntitgt's ltttt to lntl fronr ll-tshington. rlisturrt 6O nrilt's.
\r.r:rrl:r ('il.l , .t2 ruilcs, llorrqlt :rlrrl llr'ltlr', ii5 nrilts, Aubrrrn 25 nriles, N.r'r"s (lrossing on lhe Yrrba,:l! rrrilr.*, inrtl !o llrr' .\rlrcrir':tn lfot'k, iJ;-r lrrik's; in arlrlition to rvhiclr, ('oachcs r.tn aluavs be
obtlirrlrl 1,, 1.i1v1spot'l llirs\.'ttN('rs lo itll.\' ollter prlint.

'ftirrrrs irr'(' irr t'{'iulilt('ss otl the nrrival of rr-trl' strirrn{'r to t.orlr-r.y
frrillrl orr tlrr, lrost rr':rsorr;rlr!r'tt't'ttts t() iln.\'tlf the l'on'ns allove, rlr to arr,t of tlrr'llirres,

\ir.ol:rrrs is lot'irtt'rl ort tht trtret of lnnd for mnnl' l'('trs krxlrrn as.'\ir.,rlrrrr.' ltirrrtlr,'.".tlticlt lt:rs:tl*itts hccn regarrled as the most lrtaltirl lioirrl irr ('alilirrrrirr. lt
Ir:r: rrr.rr r'. irr llr't'r'r'rrlli't'liolt rrl' tltr'Oltief lrf tlre Raneherin, hcen invadcrl br llrt trrrlrrrlr.rrf strr':urr
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A broadside ad for the FeatherRiver.steamer that began sailing on the river in January 1850. The picture
obviously is not of the little barge-like Linda that sailed the Feather. lt could, however, be a sketctr of the
ocean steamer Linda that carried the machinery for the little Feather River steamer around the Horn to
San Francisco. California State Library, Sacramento.
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Two California river steamers, the American Eagle and the 9tq-9k!9-n, explode in 1853. Incompetent crewmen,
weak boilers, or racing brought many steamers such violent destruction. California State Library, Sacramento.
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The Weitchpec shown above was the last steamer to make the last run up the Feather River to Marysville
June 1914. She was a 150 net ton, 100' 4" craft built in 1904 and destroyed by fire in 1920.

(&urtesy of Community [\4emorial Museum)
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Boats such as Moon's Ferry swung on a long cable attached to a tree upstream. The cable floated on a seri es
of pontoons. By proper angling of the ferry's rudder, the boat uti lized the river current to cross the stream.

History of Sutter County by Thompson and West 1879



Sacramento's embarcadero in the mid-l850's showing the proud Queen Citv of Citizens Steam Navigation
Companv of Marrrsville drifting away from her berth; the Young America, a Feather River steamer, is docked off
the Queen Citv's starboard bow.

Courtesy Wells Fargo Bank History Room, San Francisco
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Landings such as that of Jabob Wei s were scattered along the Sacramento River where steamers and barges
made unschedu led stoPs.

History of Sutter County by Thompson and West 1879
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of their boats and sometimes dragging reluctant prospects
on board. Even flstlcuffs between rival runners were not
uncommon.

Final}y; steamboat operators decided to end this profit-
Iess chaos on the rlver. They met in San Francisco ln March

1-854, and formed the California Steam Navigation Company, a
joint stock company capltalized at $2rSO0rOOO with 2500 shares
of stock valued at $IOOO each. Cooperating boat owners turned
their steamers over to the corporati.on in exchange for stock
equivalent to the value of their boats. Most individual boat
owners and small stearner companies united with the corooration,
also referred to as the Combinati-on.

Even though the Combination did not lnclude all inland
water steamers, enough joined to control shipping, creating a

virtual monopoly. Freight rates were set at $e a ton betvreen

San Francisco and Sacrarnento and $15 betlveen San Francisco and

points beyond Sacramento, such as Marysville. Passengers paid
S7 deck passage from San Francisco to Sacramento and $3 more

to further points.
Since these rates and fares were considerably higher than

those charged heretofore, opposition. to the Combinatlon rva.s

immedi-ate, virulent, and widespread. The Sacramento llgien de-

nounced it as a ilMammoth and l,lonster Steamboat Company.il The

Iv1agJsvil1e Hera1d reviled i-t as 'rconceived in sin and born in
iniquity. t' Others referred to it as a nsoulless, heartless
corporatlon.fr Agitation began for a transcontinental railroad
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to offer the Combination competition. But, ironically, the
same eplthets that were hurred at the californla steam Navl-
gation company were later hurled at the central pacific Rail-
road

Independent steamers dld at tlmes p1y on the rlvers ln
competition to the rnonopoly. And when they did, rates
dropped -- sometimes drastlcal-ly. But when no opposition
steamers ran, rates doubled and even tripled. To combat com-
petition, the Combination either ran thelr opposition out of
busi-ness through rate wars or bought them off. Thus many in-
dependent captai-ns decided that rrif you eanrt beat them, join
them. ll

l'lerchants of all shipplng centers regarded the Combina-

tion as opposed to their best interests, because it ellminated
competitlon and left freight rates at the whim of a monopoly.
Marysvil-le citizens held public meetings and stated that the
$7 per ton difference in frelght rates between San Francisco
and Sacramento and San Francisco and Marysvllle put them at a
price disadvantage with Sacramento merchants in competing for
the mountain trade. When they petitioned the California Steam

Navlgation Comnany for more favorable rates, the Comnany was

said to have replied, rrMind youn own buslness and wetll mind

ours. If you keep complaining, wer11 tignten the screws even

ITtoF€.ll

Marysville citizens decided not to complain but to take

actlon. A series of meetings were then held and a committee

apDointed to rai-se funds to purchase a steamer. When the
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committee reported on March 27, 1854, that $47'000 had aI-
ready been raised but that $SOrOOO was needed, $13 rOOO was

subseribed immediately by those present. Directors were

elected and empowered to ralse an additional- $2OOTOOO to pur-
chase a second and possibly a third boat. Thus a new company

carne into being caLled the Citizens Steam Navigation Companyt

also known as the Opposition.
With the formation of this company, the Combination did

trtighten the screws even morb.rr It raised freight rates from

San Francisco to Marysville to $4O a ton, so high that it
forced Marysville merchants to rai-se their prices to mountain

storeheepers who found it chlaper to buy from Sacramento mer-

chants.
The Citizens Navlgrtion Company purchased a new 15O ton

steamer aOtly named the Enterprtge which arrlved in Marysville
Jul-y 26, 1854, loaded with freight at fi1'2 a ton from San Fran-

ciseo. Stores now had merchandlse that could be sold com-

petitively with Sacramento merchants, and local businessmen

began to regain their lost trade.
The combinatlon reacted to this competition by drasti-

ca1ly reducing freight rates from San Francisco to $1 a ton.

Opposition was forced to maihtain the $12 rate because it had

no financial resources comparable to the Combination, nor could

it l-ower rates on one river and make up the loss rvith higher
rates on another as could the Combination. ryot all Marysville

merchants were loyal to theib Cityrs steamboat comoany, for
several took advantage of the $f rate from San Franciseo.
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Neventhel-ess, the Enterprise made regular runs to san Francis-
co, returning with as much as $zroo0 in freight and passenger
revenues in one trlp. Her passenger fare was #Z directly from
san Francisco, $3 from san Francisco to sacra,mento, and $4

from there to l'farysvi-I1e.
To be effective competitlon, however, the Citizens Steam

Navlgation Company needed another, larger steamer to p1y be-
tween san Francisco and sacramento, where the Enterprise courd
meet her. Arrangements were made to have such a boat built in
San Francisco to be named the Queen City. In November 1854,

she was put into service between San Franci-sco and Sacramento

where her freight was reloaded to the Enterprise bound for
Marysville; the Queen City, however, made occasional trips to
Marysville duri.ng high water on the Feather.

she was described as a floating parace and a rnagnificent
specimen of naval architecture. Designed on the lines of
Mississippi steamers, her twin stacks towered forty-five feet
above her hurricane deck just fore her pilothouse. She was

200 feet fore to aft and 31 feet of beam. Her nine-foot hord
stowed up to 500 tons. Running water was plped to each state-
room, rooms that were elegantly furnished and contained two
berths. The ladies had their own lounge and in this lounge
was a piano for their entertainment. Mark Twaj.n vrould have
been proud of her.

Early Californj.ans reLished special occasions and ou.Ued

out all stops when they celebrated one. Malden vo]/ages of
steamers t^rere considered special events. And the maiden trin
of the Queen City proved to be a g-ala affair. She l-eft San
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Francisco November 4, 1854, with 917 passengers. To add color,
a squadron of the Callfornia Guards FLying Artillery in ful-l
uniform were aboard. They l-ashed artill-ery pieces on deck,

barrels pointing outward through the rails, wheels resting in
the scuppers. Steami-ng across San Francisco Bay, the Qu.een

swept close by an anchored French naval squadron. With true
Gallic gallantry, the squadron fired her guns honoring Ie
magniflque Vaisseau. The California Guards appronriately re-
turned a roaring salvo.

As Queen 91ty churned up the Sacramento River' a brass
band on deck played stimlng marches and gay airs" Later she

nudged to the dock at Benicia where shore batteries exchanged

welcoming salvos with the Queenrs heawy' guns. Nlne and one-

hal-f hours later she arrived at Sacramento where huge crowds

cheered until they were hoarse. Bands played. l"Ielcoming artilI-
ery thundered until a pall of smoke hovered over levee and docks.

l*nlhen Queen City departed two days later' the Sacrqmento

Bee reported that the largest crowd ever assemblecl in Sacramen-

to bid her farewell. Brass bands blared; enthusiastic crowds

roarecl. The steamer eased from her berth, but instead of head-

ing south, she sailed north about a mil-e, then turned around.

The Queen fLoated past tbe clty proudly displaying her grace

and beauty before her adoring crowds. Again the heavy guns

roared on land and steamer.
Immediately after her initial trip, the Queen City was put

on the run between San Francisco and Sacramento, leavin,E the

former on Monda"ys, Wednesdays, and Fridays at 2zOO p.m., con-

necting vrith the Enlgrpr1ge at Sa.cramento. i',/hen it became
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apparent that the Citizens line steamers would continue to run,
freight and passenger rates on the Feather River were stabilized
earl-y in 1855 between the combinatlon and the citizens line.
Frelght was set at $re a ton from san Francisco to Marysvirle
and passage at $1I. These lower rates enabled a1-1 l{arysville
merchants to be eompetitive with sacramento for the mountain
trade.

In splte of the agreement and apparent success as a freight
carrierr the Citizens Steam Navigatlon Company vras experiencJ-ng
financial difficul-ties by the mlddle of 1855. SaIe of stock,
part of whlch was to defray the cost of the Queen City; was

lagging. Then, too, funds were needed for another steamer to
give daily serviee to Sacramento in competition to the Combina-
tion. To bolster the Companyrs fj.nances, the Marysville Citv
Council voted in June, 1854, to authorize the city to purchase

$IOOrOOO worth of Citizensr stock. I{owever, in 1855 the
callfornia steam Navigation company procured an injunction
against the city of l,{arysvllle that prevented it from purchas-
ing the Opposition stock.

Deprived of this potential financlng, the Citizens Com-

pany did what many other opposltion steamboat operators in
california were doing; it made a contract with the combination
on October 1, 1855, which gave the latter control over the
Citizensr steamers for two years. Although the exact nature
of the agreement is unknov.rn, some arrangenent r,vas made vlherebl,r

the lularysville company received regular revenue in neturn for
al-Lowing the Combination to control Citizens Steam Naviqation
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Company boats. The Enterprise and Queen City were operated
by the Combinatlon when they were needed; at other times they
were laid up vrith the reserve fleet.

As the expiration date of October 1, 1857, for the con-
tract between the two companies approached, rumors were rife
that the Citizensr steanners would again run opposition to the
comblnation. The combination hinted that it was determined
not to pay more I'tributeil to owrrers of boats heretofore rbought

off. rr Both companies started repairing their steamers for the
late fa1l season. The deadline passed and in December cut-
throa.t competition again prevaiJ-ed on the Feather River with
the Enlerpr:Lse and Queen again running as opposition boats.
Passenger fares betleen Sacramento and i{arysville dropped to
$1.50, then to 25 cents, and the Comblnation steamers even

hauled passengers free. Aptrarently both sides had been maneuver-
ing for a bar.qaining position, for in January, 1858, they
slgned a new contract whereby Citlsensl agaln let thre Combina-

tion control its boats j.n return for r:eriodic payments.

After formation of the Californi-a Steam Navigation Com-

pany and its settlement wlth the Oppositlon in 1B5B, the oattern
of navigation on the Feather River for the next decade was set.
The Combination remained the principal vrater carrier, although
it was opposed periodical-ly by indeoendent boats.

UntiL L864 the Californla Steam Navigation Company con-
stantly maintained two steamers on the Feather River connecting
with larger boats running between San Fra.ncisco and Sacramento.

Each steamer ran on alternate days to the Capital city, providing
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service for six days a week, sunday excepted. Although the
company operated only one steamer after 1964, i.t stirl pro-
vided daily servlce, for the boat made daily round trips be-
tween Marysville and Sacramento.

Two new steamers were added to Comblnationrs Feather
River freet ln the sixtj-es, The swalrow, with a J-ength of 15o
feet and a capacity of 175 tons, was built in 1860, fol.l-ov.red in
1865 by the extremely light draught Flora. She had the appear-
ance of a sitting duck, since she drevr only 13 j-nches of water.

The extremely lorv draught of the Flora represented another
attempt to solve problems created by the filling of the Feather
Rl-ver bottom with hydrauric mining debris. By 1855 hydraulic
miners had begun sluicing debris into the Feather and yuba

Rivers, filling them with thlck mud. i{illions of cublc feet
settled on the rj-ver beds becauseof insufficient fall to carry
the debris to the sea, and because of the reduced frow due to
diversion of water for minlng purposes.

As more debris filtered downstream, the level of the river
bed was raised, and more and higher shoals appeared. By the
winter of 1861-62, the mouth of the Yuba River had become so

clogged that steamers were unable to go up the yuba to their
regular landing at the foot of E Street. InsteacL they lancied
on the Yuba City side of the Feather. By July l_864, the shoal
at the mouth of the Yuba had become so high that it changed the
channel of the Feather del-aying the arrival of stea.mers. To

remecly this situation, the California Stea.nr Navigation Company

buiLt wing dams at the mouth of the Yuba during the summer of 1864.
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Upon completion of the dams, the Company widened and deepened

the channel of the Feather and then dlspatched tts snag boat,

the Rainbow, to remove the ever dangerous snags. BY December

1864, steameqs could again dock at their regular landings at

the foot of E street for the first time in three years. How-

ever, another bar had formed by the end of l-866 again preventlng

steamers ascending the Yuba.

snags and rising shoals took their totl of boats, for as

the river bed was raised, sna€is lay nearer the surface. The

James Blair ran afoul such a log three mlLes below Hock Farm'

swung onto a snag and sank, but this time attempts to raise her

fail-ed. The Govelnor Dana rested on a shoal trvo miles down-

stream from Marysville for several- days before she could be

refLoatedj-n December 1862. The lwallovt had a similar experience

about the Same time at the same location. And again in January

1B63r2SshewassteamingawayfromMarysvi11e,the@
swung on a bar and hit a tree that knocked dovrn her stacks'

Again in January 1863, the GovernOr Dana tore into a snag; and

vras damaged to the extent that she had to be placed on the vlays

for repairs.
Navigational difficulties worsened as the rnid-LB60rs

approached. An exceptionally strong cument in December 1864

and January 1865 was particularly troublesome' So strong was

it that upstream steamers at times fastened lines to trees

ashore to warp the boat for considera.ble cJistances. The current

now formed new shoal-s and deposited more snags. I{ow steamers

were sna.sgedcr .:rounded at frequent intervals, and by autumn
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L866 boats made irregular trips. A year later when the water
l-owered, steamers again were unabre to malntain scheduLes.
Nevertheless boats had been running dally since November lgso,
and continueQ to do so until 1821.

of all opposltlon boats on the Feather during this period,
perhaps the most colorful was the Defiance that steamed to
Marysville ln october LB60. This Lro foot sidewheeler, whose

steam cal3-iope heralded her arrivaLs and departures, made semj--

weekly trips, meeting a line of schooners at Cache Creek because
her burthen of less than 100 tons made it lllegal for her to
cross the Bay. The Defiance was wel_l patronized bringlng up

as much as 2oo tons a trip wlth her barge. Later she was able
to increase her servi-ee to Marysville by making arrangements to
meet the John T. Wright at Sacramento where through San Francis-
co-Marysville freight and passengers were transferred directlv
onto the Defiance.

On a Sunday in February 1861, the Deflance began a series
of excursLons to Hock Farm about elght mlles downstream from
Marysvil-Ie. Loaded with 1O0 excursionists at 40 cents each,
she floated down the Feather to the raucous strai-ns of her
caL1iope. At the Farm toasts were drunk to the American Union
with Sutterrs famed wi-ne made from grapes grown on his farm.
On her return, passengers danced on the upper decks to the
accentuated rhythm of the calliope with Sutterrs wine no doubt
adding to the convivlality.

During floods river steamers also performed acts of mercy.
Water at times was so high on city streets that steamers were

able to navigate them. The steamer Defiance cruised up and
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down D Street of Marysvllle on December 9, 1861, rescui_ng

stranded lnhabitants from second story windows. During the
sarne fl-ood, Young America sailed down the stagecoach roads
performing dutles normaLly restricted to land vehicles.
Defiance steamed to other towns and vlllages including 0ro-
vllIe, carrylng needed supoli-es to these towngthat were

normally miles from navi.gable stneams,
A steam barge deslgned to haul wood to Orovllle vras built

in Marysvllle in the spring of 1867 for the Union Lumber Com-

pany. Named the Larkin, she was capable of carrying sixty
cords of wood. The Larkin never dld reach the Butte County
Seat, but did run as far as the Live Oaks wood farm about ten
miles above l{arysvllIe. Beginning in the summer of 1867, the
Larkin developed a regular procedure. It took on wood at the
Live Oaks that was sol-d in Marvsville and Yuba Citv for $7 a
cord. The Larkin then took 55rO0O to 6O1000 feet of lumber
to the Union Lumber Companyrs branch in Colusa, returned to
the wood farm and repeated the process, the vrhole procedure

taking about three weeks.

In the spring of 1857, steamers ran for several months to
Orovil.l-e about 35 miles upstream from Yuba City on the Feather
River. After expl-orlng the rlver between Yuba City and Oro-

ville in l'lovember 185$ the California Steam Navi^qation Companlr

decided to remove snags and attempt sending steamers up river.
The tittle steamer Sam Soule began a tri-weekly schedule be-
tween Orovil-le and Marysvil.Le in l{arch 1857.

At the latter point, she connected with larger steamers
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for Sacramento because durlng high water Sam Soule could not
pass beneath a wooden bridge that crossed the rlver betvreen

Yuba City and Marysville. In April 1857, after a serles of
groundings on sand bars, the Combination removed the Sam Soule

from the river. Particularly troublesome was a sand bar 15

miLes south of Orovl11e where water at times was only 3-2

lnches deer:.

Insufficient water flow and fallure of Oroville citizens
to donate $3,0OO they had oledged to elear snags from the

Feather between Yuba City and Oroville undoubtedl5r influenced
the Combinationfs decision to cease shipping to Orovi1le. Dur-
ing the falI of 1856 and soring of 1857, itlarysvllle and Oro-

ville, speaking through their newspapers, acri-moni.ously had

harangued each other about which place was now head of naviga-
tion. The Oroville paper also had accused Ularysville of sly
lntrigues to prevent steamers from runnlng to 0rovi11e. In
September 1859, a contract was l-et to build a namovr gauge

railroad between lr'larysville and Orovllle; by 1863, trains v/ere

running and no more was heard regardlng steamers to Oroville.
Comnetition between independents and the Combination and

between indeoendents engendered the dangerous snorts of racins
and ramming, activities that often resulted in injuries and

death. Such events today would seem appalling, but Old

Westerners were independent, free-wheeling, and aggressive,
attltudes that were often reflected by steamer captains. The

speed of a craft involved the honor of both creurs and passen-

qers. Bets were often mad.e and passengers of onposing steamers
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were }<nown even to shoot at each other during the heat of a

contest. Sornetimes arrests were made and suits brought by

victims that resul-ted in few convictions or settlements, and

so the deadly sport continued for well over a decade.

Co]-lislons and explosions, many the result of racing

and deliberate rammings, took their tol1 of lives and in-
juries with such disconcerting frequency that a current Joke

described the terms rrluckyr and trunl-ucky.tr One was unlueky

if he missed the particular steamer he wished to take; he was

lucky to be safe at home when he heard that this steamer had

exploded.
An early disaster lnvolving Feather River stearners and

attributable to competitive racing occurred on August 16,

1851. \.,fften the Fawn and the Gabriel-l$inter left Sacramento

for l4arysvill-e, a race wa,5 on. As flame and smoke sDewed

from her stacks, three Frenchmen on board the Fawn eyed

anxiously the rlslng head of steam and retreated far astern

as the safest spot should the boilers explode. Urr the river
they furious.l-y raced; both engineers frantically threw fuel
on their fire boxes building up an alarming head of steam.

Suddenly the boilers of the Fawn shattered with a resounding

roar ending the race. Several were killed and many badly in-

Jured or scalded. Among the survivors were the three French

passengers cowering far astern. Cause of the exploslon is
not clear, but it is possible the Fanvnrs engineer tied down

the safety valve, a praetice not uncommon during the heat of

a race, or the boiler may have been made of poor material'
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also not uncommon on early steamers. Then too, passengers
probably urged engineers to strain their boilers, for the
Sacramento Daily Union complained that passengers all too
frequently lnstigated racing.

On another occasion, Governor Dana and R. I{. page raced
to disaster on lvlarch 22, 1-853. Both steamers had left t4arys-
v1l}e together that morning and, elther by coincidence but
most likeIv bv prearrangement, raced down the Feather, stacks
billowinS smoke and paddle wheels churning water. I\Teither
had the lead until they neared Nicolaus when the Dana, strain-
ing her boilers, eased ahea-d. A Dassenller on board the page

then bet her engineer a box of cigars that he coulcl not pass

the Dana. As an o1d Californian probablv remarkecl aftervrards,
rrThatrere en.qineer ha.d his honor at stake and a vihole box ol
seeflars too' Hardry Dass up a bet lil<e that." The engineer
then eagerly sought a way "to increase steam pressure. on riecl<

vras a keg of oi1 which he threvr into the firebox a.nd no doubt
f astened down the saf ety valve. Steam pressure r,vent up and

the boiler blerv up with a shattering roar. AccorCing to re-
norts, only the bartender survived without injury. Several on

board were killed or scalded. Three passengers comnletely
vanished so violent was the blast.

The most hea-ted races occurred between Catiforni-a Steam

Navigation Companyrs steamers and,opposition boats. One such

race betvleen the ttmonstrous monoDslyrqtt Confidence and the
Citizens Steam I\la.vigation Companyrs Qugen City almost resulteci
in fiery disaster in 1855. But it did provide real excitement.
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In those days most steamers fired with wood, but some

Companyrs steamers had started burning Phlladelphia coal.
Engineers on the Confidence had the advantage of this superior
heat produclng fuel but those on the Queeg 9ity did not; con-
sequently Confide4qe gained the lead. In desperation Queen

Cityrs engineer forced her fires rrrlth pltch pine until tongues

of flame roared from her 45 foot twin stacks like two enormous

blow torches piercing the night sky. Showers of burning embers

settled on the deck aft the pllothouse. Queen Cityr s passen-
gers, who were mostly Marvsville citizens and faithful and

true to their Cityrs steamer, rose to the occasion by forming
two qroups, one to pass wood to the firemen, the other to nass

buckets of r^later to quench fires caused blr sparks from the
fuel- the first group helped storv into the firebo;<es. But this
mighty effort vras in vain. The coal burner provecl too fast,
and in spite of the Queenrs valiant but reckless effort, she

dropoed behind losing the race. Fortunately, after the fires
had baeked down the Oueenrs tall sta-cks and her boilers had

cooled, passengers and steamer surprisingly were still intact.
I,lot so fortunate were passengers and crev,r in another race

between steamers of Cltizens Steam lilavigatlon Company and the

Combination. The Enterprise had left llarysville at 7:O0 T).rTr. r

as had the Combinationrs Pearl, each with about I0O nassengers.
After both boats had cleared the mouth of the Yuba River and

entered the Feather River, the race began. Paddle wheels

whirled untit water surged upward in sl:ralr and foam. Side bv

side the steamers stralned for the lead until they neared
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John Sutterrs Hock Farm when the Pear1 moved ahead. Un-
daunted, however, the Enterprise stayed in the race and both
steamers churned dovrn the Feather and into the Sacramento

River. The Pearl aporoached the Capitai_ City head of
Enterprise. As Pear1 was sliding into her berth near the
south of the Ameriean River, her horizonta.l- boilers suddenly
vibrated violentll-y and then thundered forward like a rocket
through passengers crovlding the fonvard dec]< walting to dis-
embark, ripping into them wlth splinters of vrood and iron and

shovrering them with scalding steam. Sixty-seven were killed
and many injured.

A coronerrs inouest that included much confllcting and

acrimonious testimony v/as held. After Captain Summers of the
Enterplise testified that the Eearl t s engineer was j-ncompetent,

the engineer was arrested, but was released on $lOrOOO bail.
tfhat caused the explosion is not clear. Perhaps the engineer,
prior to docking, had neglected to let off steam as he shut
down his engines, a necessary process to relieve boiler steam

pressure that otherwise would have gone through the cylinders
whlle runni-ng. 0r he may have tied down the safety valve dur-
ing the race to i-ncrease steam pressure. Either action can

cause disaster; a combination of these Drocedures means almost
certain disaster. The iliar-rrsvi1le Herald remarkeci that Atl-antic
states eourts would I'deal stern justlcerr in a case such as this
but hor,v California courts would act was rrmore than we can ore-
dict.r' Vlords that indicate the more independent laissez faire
theory held by \'lesterners as eomr;ared r^iith the more strict
control of business attitudes of Easterners.
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After more than a year of peace on the Feather River,
the callfornl-a steam Navigation company became involved in a

shooting incldent with the Princessr 2rr opposition steamer
that began operating between }4arysville and san Francisco in
l'{ay 1859. The Combinationrs Martln l,/hite aoparently delibera-
tely rammed the Princess, which was loaded wlth 2O0 passengers
and heavy freight, during the evening of .l'Iav 16 on the Sacra-
rnento River. As the ramming occurred, a shot was fired from
the r{artin Whilte rvoundi-ng the Princessf captain. The case was

taken into police court, but it was dismissed and became a

civil case. Undaunted by these events, the Princess continued
servlce to Marysville until June when she was pulled off the
river, taken to Oakland, and moorecl. She could not sail on

the shallow Feather during the summer; hovrever, her owner
promised to return with a new shallow draught boat, but he

never dld. It is thought the Combination bought him off.
Another boat rvell known on the Feather, l,{cC1e11and, €x-

ploded in August 1861, near Knlghtrs Lanciing on the Sacramento

River l^rith such fury that her pilothouse, lncluding her pilotrs
barge driver, and another crewman, rocketed upward -some dis-
tance and plummeted onto the boat deck without serj.ous injury
to an1; of the startled crewmen. Fifteen others tvere killed
and eleven injurecl. Freig?rt and portions of the vreck were

strevrn on both sides of the rj-ver. The badly da.maged steamerrs
furnace door was flung 4O0 yards, and part of her boiler vras

hurtled 350 yards. The boat turned completellr arouncl and

sanl< in shoa-l r,,iater.
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The I'4arlrsville Herald indicated that McCIeIlandf s ful-

mination was the tenth explosion of smal1 steamers on

Californiars inland waters and, often as they occurred, the
Dress had warned the nublic that most small steamers were

instruments of d.estructlon. Correctl-y alluding to their
englnes and boilers, the Herald contended that many were but
rrrefuse stuffrr sent out from the East on speculation.

In another race, rival steamers, Sacramento and Antelope
nerformed like two maddened bulls battering each other in an

arena. \rhile this incident happened on the Sacrarnento, the
boats were known on the Feather. One day in 1860 the Sacra-
mento departed for San Franclsco, and the speedier Antelope
follov,red an hour later. Upon overtaking the Egra.eglgr the
Antelope tried to Dass her, but the Captain of Sacramento r,vas

determined that Antelone woulcl not pass. He maneuvered his
boat in the narrovr channel of Steamboat Sloueh so as to force
Antelone onto a mud bank. Her captain refloated her and pur-
sued Sacramento. Passenqers aboard the Antelope considered
such behavior by the Sacramento as a. personal affront to their
honor. They drer,v plstols and preoared to settle such dis-
honorable behavior in an honorable manner. But Cantain
Fouratt of the Antelope convinced them that he haci better
r:lans. Upon reaching a vrider channel, he jammed Antelopers
bow into Sacramentors starboard ouarter. Sacramentors caotain
then reversed engines honing to slide dovrn the Antelopers
sides in order to rernove one of her naddle-wheels. But in-
stead the Sacramento vround up squarely in front of the
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Antelope which bore down on her full speed and pushed her
sideways dovrn the river for several mj-Ies, an ungainly manner

for a proud steamer to be underway. Captain Fouratt vras

arrested the.next day and charged with malicious mischief,
but, in keeping with the spirlt of the times, nothing carne

of the arrest nor of the incident.
\,,.4ri1e racing, rammings, and explosions were abhorred by

the press and presumably by part of the public, prevailing
opinlon seemed to be that since steamers were nrooerty of
1ndiv1dua1s, these indivlduaLs had a right to do with their
property what they wished. Present-day concepts of respon-
slbillties of pubtlc utilities had not as yet been accepted
by these independent l,festerners. The follorving excerpt from
the iv1arysvill-e Herald of October 20, 1855, €pitomizes the
philosophy of the times:

Captains and owners of steamers have a rightto run their boats into one another, or any-thing else they may fancy; but to do so rnrhenthe Lives of hundreds of passengers are €ri-trusted to their care, shovrs a reckl-essness
and foo.l-hardiness. . . .

tlot aLl explosions l^iere caused by racing. \^Ihen steamers
moving by themselves exploded, other causes were obvious.
Sometimes engineers were drunk or incompetent, op boiJ-ers and

equinment vrere faulty. lulan5r on board the Belle met violent
death or palnful injuries on the Sacramento River half-vray
between Sacramento and Fremont 1n February 1856. As the
steamer proceeded upstream, a- passenger in the saloon huddled

close to the stove with one leg on either slde of it attemoting
to soak up warmth against the chill day, Suddenly the stove
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shot through the overhedd and over the hurrlcane deckr but
the startled passenger sat there unharmed. Bgllets bollers
had exploded so vlolently that most of her upper works were

shattered. Twenty lives were lost including her captain, and

€mong the flfty lnJured was Major Bldwell, an early Chlco
ploneer, who was returnlng to that City from San Francisco.
The steamers General Reddington and Governor Dana amlved
shortly and rescued survivors. Passengers from the Dana

erected a tent on shore, built fires, and cared for the in-
Jured and dying. Later Cleopatra, outbound from Marysvllle,
returned the dead and wounded to Marysville. Repeated short
bLasts of her whlstle as she approached the City heralded the
dlsaster. A monument erected on the Sacramento in honor of
the BelLe|s dead stlll- stands as a grlm remlnder of the disas-
ter.

The pattenn of navigation on the Feather River changed

slgnlficantJ-y after 1869. The arrl-val of two rallraads at
Marysvil-Ie, the passing of the Callfornia Steam NavigatLon
Company, and relentless clogglng of the rlver with hydraullc
mlning debrfu altered steamer service.

In May 1869, Central Paciflc tralns connected Marysvil-Ie
with Saeramento, San Franclsco, and eastern Unlted States.
The California Paclfic (a1so known as the Vallejo Road) Uegan

running trains between Yuba City, MarysviJ-le, Sacramento, and

San Francisco. Californi-a Steam Navigation Company now faced
competition it could not effectively deal with. ALthough both

the Comblnation and raiLroads cut freight and passenger fares,
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the railroads began carrylng Lncreaslngly more frelght and

passengers. RaLlroads offered fasten and more frequent ser-
vlce; ln addltion, MarysvLlle now enJoyed a speclal termLnaL

rate from the East. A11 of these fsctors worked agaLnst the
stearner companyt Final-Iy, on April 5, l-87O, the Comblnation
put its steamers to Marysvllle on a trl-weekly schedule. Now,

after nearly 2O years, Marysvtlle was without dally steamer
service.

A year l-ater the Central Paeific Railroad purchased con-
trollng i-nterest 1n the Californla Steam Navlgatlon Company and

on April l-, l-871, noti.ce was sent to the Companyrs Marysville
agent to close his office as steamers were to be wlthdrawn
from the Feather Rlver. With the passlng of the Caltfornia
Steam Navigation Company and lts opposition from the Feather,
a colorful era of steamboatlng disappeared. Gone were the
devll-may care, freewheeltng days of races, rammings, and
trdamn the snagstr attitude. On the Feather at least, steamers

from now on hauled only frelght ln a relatively safe, sane,
work-horse manner. Occaslonal3-y an opposition steamer ran
on the Feather, and then the Central Paciflc would respond with
one of its boats, but wouLd wlthdraw its steamewhen the oppo-

sitlon disappeared. An independent boat was built in Yuba Clty
by Orr Brothers durlng the summer of L874, and by faIJ- thls 70

foot, 80 ton sidewheeler, christened the Yuba City Belle, and

her barge were ready for work. She steamed up and down the
Feather for a number of years haullng produce and Lumber. This
steamer made no scheduled trlps, but took frelght wherever and
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whenever she was called.
The coming of rairroads to Marysvll-le ended an era when the
Feather Rlver was the maln artery of transportation for the
reglon eurrounding the rlver. For many years thereafter
steamboats sttLl- played an important but secondary role ln
serving the area.

While daily or even tnl-weekly steamer service was not
warranted on the Feather River ln Late 1873 and 1874, suffic-
lent busLness was certalnly availabLe for a boat to run at
Least once a week between San Francisco and Marysvlll-e to
servl-ce lntermediate points which had no contact wlth the
railroad. To be beneficlal, service wouLd have to be regular
and dependable. In Manch 1874, to meet this need, the Marys-
vlLle Steamer Company was organLzed by three prominent Marys-
vi1le businessmen, W. T. Ellis, Sr.1 D. E. Knight, and N. E.

Rldeout. They purchased a llo-foot steanwheeler of 150 ton
capaclty, the C. M. Sma1l. She was of very light draught, be-
cause the river had by thls time become so choked with hydrau-
1lc minlng debris that such a vessel was needed. In 1875

Feather River levees had been raLsed eight feet above thelr
helght of eight years prevlous to compensate for the nise of
the river bed.

The C. M. Sna1l arrived in Marysvllle every Thursday from

San Francisco carrying frelght for $4 a ton between these

polnts. Laten charges were reduced to $3 compared with $5.25
charged by the rallroads. The downriver freight rate on grain
was $2.25 delivered mostly at Port Costa where lt was reloaded
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into ocean-going vessels, The Company steamers, vrhich

carrLed no passengers, handled frelght fnom Feather Rlver
points only; they dld not compete on the Saeramento River.
The company owned three barges of 350 registered tons each,

one of which was towed behind a steamer when freight loads
warranted.

During low water, steamers were unable to dock on the
Marysville side of the Feather River. They could, howevert

dock on the Yuba City side where the company bu1lt a wharf
and shed. Steamers, however, did dock at the foot of E

Street, Marysville, when the water was high.
Since the company had more business than one steamer

could handle, ln 1875 another boat was purchased. The D. E.

Knight, a specially built 199-ton vessel with a draught even

Llghter than the 9-M.!84, was put into servlce j.n June

l-875. With two steamers the company now offered twice-a-week
service during the peak summer months when large quantltLes
of wheat, flour, hidesr wool, and lumber were shipped down-

stream.
Increasi-ng downrlven wheat shipments demanded still another

boat by 1885. Early ln that year the company built the Kntght
No. 2 at Marysvil-le that was especla3-1y 'designed to tow .heavlly
laden barges ln shallow water but that eould also navigate the
bays. In spite of her 153-f,oot length and gross weight of 248

tons, she drew onJ-y J,2 inches of water:. Perhaps the largest
load on the shallowest water was haul-ed by the Knight No. 2 and

hen barge. She had on board 91000 Sacks of wheat, 3O bales of
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hops, and 38 hogs and salled on only 20 lnches of water, Ioslng
nelther wheat nor hops nor hogs!

During the years from L874 to 1893 that the Marysville
Steamer Company dominated the Feather, othen craft occaslonally
appeared on the river. The ratLroad sent the Flora and Dover to
MarysvlS-le in 1875, and that year the Yuba City Be1le and

Constance made several trlps, but tleMarysville Steamer Company

was the only one to offer regular service which was important
to the Feather River area.

Mining debris continued to create navigationaL hazards.
By 1893, river conditions had become so bad that insurance eom-

panies refused to lnsure Feather River steamers or their car-
goes. In addition to previous such accJ-dents, one steamer and

two barges sank th* year precipitating this actlon by lnsurance
companies. Lacking insurance, shippers became reluctant to shlp
by water. Faced with these difficulties, Marysvtlle Steamer

Company was sold to the Southern Paclflc Rall-road. The rail-
road operated boats on the rlver until- 1896 when it ended regu-
lar service. For the next 12 years, few steamers cane up the
rlver.

In May 1908, hope for renewed navigatlon was revlved with
the arrivaL of the Dover. In L9O9 the Weitchpec arrl-ved at
Marysville, and again in l-911 and 1912. During these years
low water and poor rlver conditions prevented her from aai.n-
talning regular scheduLes. In Febnuary 1914, the l{eitchpec re-
sumed weekly trips between Marysville and San Franclsco. But

in June she was again forced to stop and so ended the l-ast run
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of the last steamer to navigate the Feather River,
Few aLlve today can reca1l the last Feather Rlver

steamers; none remember the freewheeling days of early navlga-
tLon. But lf, one yrere to stand on the levee and listen, per-
haps he mtght hear the mournful sound of a steamer whlstle,
the churnlng of paddle wheels, and see smoke from a steamer
gently drlfting away.
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